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Abstract—Wireless sensor network is a dynamic field of 
networking and communication because of its increasing demand 
in critical Industrial and Robotics applications. Clustering is the 
technique mainly used in the WSN to deal with large load density 
for efficient energy conservation. Formation of number of 
duplicate clusters in the clustering algorithm decreases the 
throughput and network lifetime of WSN. To deal with this 
problem, advance distributive energy-efficient adaptive clustering 
protocol with sleep/wake scheduling algorithm (DEACP-S/W) for 
the selection of optimal cluster head is presented in this paper. 
The presented sleep/wake cluster head scheduling along with 
distributive adaptive clustering protocol helps in reducing the 
transmission delay by properly balancing of load among nodes. 
The performance of algorithm is evaluated on the basis of 
network lifetime, throughput, average residual energy, packet 
delivered to the base station (BS) and CH of nodes. The results 
are compared with standard LEACH and DEACP protocols and 
it is observed that the proposed protocol performs better than 
existing algorithms. Throughput is improved by 8.1% over 
LEACH and by 2.7% over DEACP. Average residual energy is 
increased by 6.4% over LEACH and by 4% over DEACP. Also, 
the network is operable for nearly 33% more rounds compared to 
these reference algorithms which ultimately results in increasing 
lifetime of the Wireless Sensor Network. 
 
Keywords—advanced distributed energy efficient adaptive 
clustering, clustering, lifetime, sleep-wake cluster head 
scheduling, throughput, wireless sensor network  
I. INTRODUCTION 
HE global pandemic situation of COVID-19 in 2020 
largely creates need for technology advancement. Wireless 
sensor network is a field which can be useful in such medical 
emergency by remote healthcare monitoring of patients. 
Depending upon how nodes are placed the WSNs are divided 
in terrestrial WSN, underground WSN, underwater WSN and 
mobile WSN [1]. The development in wireless sensor 
networks was inspired mainly by military applications for 
battlefield surveillance and now such networks are used in 
number of industrial and civilian application areas, including 
industrial monitoring and control, machine maintenance, 
environment and habitat monitoring, healthcare applications, 
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home automation, and traffic control [2][3]. Another very 
important application area into which WSN is significant is 
Disaster Management. Particularly, in this pandemic situation 
of COVID-19, WSN can play a very important role like 
robotics to help doctors and nurses in hospitals, drones for 
monitoring of crowd, IoT for supply chain automation [4]. 
This creates a need for a vast change in WSN. Energy 
consumption problem of sensor nodes becomes very 
challenging for researchers. It becomes important to develop 
energy efficient routing protocols which help in increasing 
lifetime of WSN. 
Due to low power battery the operation of WSN is limited in 
terms of its lifetime. Network throughput and network lifetime 
are always the challenges present in front of WSN in remote 
monitoring. Routing and clustering are two major fields of 
WSN [5]. The clustering process deals with grouping of sensor 
nodes for the data aggregation in which each group consists of 
optimally located cluster head which transmits aggregated data 
to base station[6][7]. The Mechanism or technique used for 
selection of cluster head is very important in any algorithm. 
This paper presented advance distributive energy-efficient 
adaptive clustering protocol along with the cluster scheduling 
for efficient data management. Load balancing is performed 
using sleep/wake scheduling mechanism. Clusters with heavy 
load are assigned with more wakeup time so that they can 
transmit the data to destination with fast rate. The performance 
of network is evaluated on the basis of various performance 
parameters like network throughput, network lifetime, residual 
energy, packets delivered to base station and cluster heads. It is 
observed that the proposed algorithm significantly improves 
the performance of the network in remote application.  
The remaining paper is organized as follows: Section I 
describes the literature review on previous clustering and 
routing algorithms. Complete description of methodology is 
given in section III. Section IV depicts about the experimental 
results and broader discussion on the result. Further Section V 
gives the conclusion of paper.  
II. RELATED WORK 
This section emphasizes on the previous work of WSN 
clustering.   et al. have studied distributed, centralized and 
hybrid clustering methodologies of WSN for the industrial 
automation and disaster management [8]. Power-Efficient and 
Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy Protocol (PEACH) for the 
energy reduction and lifetime improvement have been 
implemented in [9]. PEACH has no overheads and forms 
multi-level adaptive clustering. It showed better performance 
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in distributed clustering. Energy Driven Adaptive Clustering 
Hierarchy (EDACH) clustering has been applied to improve 
network existence with minimum energy consumption.  
EDACH works more efficiently in the large sized network for 
the selection of cluster heads based on the distance between 
CH and nodes [10]. LEACH algorithm has  
been extended by V. Loscri et al. into two levels LEACH (TL-
LEACH) for adaptive clustering of WSN and finding 
optimized CH. It was designed for monitoring of environment 
remotely. It resulted in the better distribution of energy among 
the sensor node and achieved lower energy consumption and 
better network lifespan for the denser network. TL-LEACH 
achieved a 20% increase in packet throughput and a 30% 
increase in network lifespan than LEACH [11]. So, all WSN 
cluster keep transmitting data even if some nodes dead which 
increase the network lifetime and performance. Protocol called 
Secondary Cluster Head (SCH) [12] is used in which a new 
CH becomes a cluster head simultaneously with the death of 
the previous CH. It is used in combination with Distance-
Based Cluster Head (DBCH) algorithm that results in 
maximizing the network lifetime, save energy, minimize delay 
and increase the rate of data transmission. The Differential 
Evolution Based Clustering and Routing Protocol (DEBCRP) 
is proposed [13]. The main focus is on the realization of a 
hierarchical routing protocol which aims to treat the problem 
of the economic management of energy to increase the life 
cycle of the network. This protocol achieves a reasonable 
choice of the appropriate CH for all sensor nodes to prolong 
their lifetime as much as possible. The authors use the 
integration of WSN with cloud to store large amount of data 
generated. In this paper they have proposed a new LBSO 
(Load Based Self-Organized) [14] clustering technique which 
helps in load balancing of the node. Three steps are applied 
here which are selection of Cluster head, formation of cluster 
and the rotational phase where the CH is reselected. The power 
optimization algorithm suggests an approach for clustering 
depending on four attributes CH coverage, CH lifetime, 
average distance to CH and maximum power of sensor nodes 
[15]. It reduces energy consumption of nodes effectively. O. 
Younis et al. [16] have presented Hybrid Energy-Efficient 
Distributed clustering (HEED) which is the hybrid algorithm 
used to select the cluster head based on residual energy of 
sensor node and secondary parameters such as node degree and 
node proximity. With the appropriate selection of node 
density, inter and intra cluster distance, the connectivity of the 
performance of the network has been improved. TEEN is a 
protocol designed to minimize energy consumption of nodes 
by transmitting information to base station only when events 
are recorded. It uses two parameters: hard threshold and soft 
threshold to measure the appearance of event [17]. APTEEN is 
advancement in TEEN protocol which transmits both periodic 
data and detects time critical events [18]. Chirihane Gherbi et 
al. [19] have presented Distributed Energy efficient Adaptive 
Clustering Protocol (DEACP) algorithm which reduces the 
dropping probability and shared the load traffic. They have 
considered the fix location of the base station and performance 
decreases for the highly dense mobile network. Heinzelman 
[20] has presented Low-energy adaptive clustering hierarchy 
(LEACH) protocol which is a low power algorithm for the 
cluster formation. 
 
III. PROPOSED METHODOLOGY 
This section provides the details about the proposed 
algorithm which consists of eight phases of the operation. 
Figure 1 shows the flow diagram of the all phases of Advance 
DEACP-S/W clustering.  
Phase 1: Initialization phase 
The proposed methodology consists of eight phases. First 
phase deals with the initialization of the network and radio 
model parameters. In the initial phase N number of sensor 
node are randomly placed over the simulation area of 200 m x 
































Fig.1. Advance DEACP-S/W clustering 
 
Phase 2: Neighbouring node and Node Weight calculation 
This phase performs the neighbour finding (ND) and node 
weight calculation (NW). Early calculation of NW makes 
transmission of data faster by knowing good quality links. 
Good quality links are discovered with the help of neighbour 
table. The neighbours are discovered by sending broadcast 
message to all neighbouring nodes and depending upon the 
received signal strength distance between node and its 
neighbouring node is calculated [21]. The node weight is equal 
to the total number of neighbouring nodes in the range of 
current node. Neighbour table is calculated after calculation of 
node weight and neighbouring node. 
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Phase 3: Temporary cluster head selection 
The condition for temporary cluster selection (Pch) depends 
upon the four factors of the current node and its neighbouring 
node as: 
(i) Factor one β1 is function of the distance between the 
current node and the Base Station. 
(ii) Factor two β2 is function of the distance between the 
current node neighbours and node weight which is the measure 
of number of neighbouring nodes to current node. 
(iii) Factor three β3 is function of the residual energy of 
current node and its neighbours. 
 
The factor β1 is computed using following “(1)” and is the 
function of distance between node and BS. 
 
β1(i, j) = 1 − α1 ∗ (1 −
DBS,i
DBS,j
⁄ )                (1)             
Where, DBS,i and DBS,j is the distance between current node i to 
base station (BS) and neighbour node j to BS respectively. 
The factor β2 is computed using “(2)”, which is function of 
weight of nodes, which is obtained by computing the distance 
between node and its neighbour node. 
 
β2(i, j) = 1 − α2 ∗ (1 −
Nwi
Nwj
⁄ )                  (2) 
Where, Nwi and Nwjare the weights of current and 
neighbouring node respectively. 
The factor β3 is computed using “(3)”,which is function of 
residual energy of nodes. It is obtained by computing the 
residual energy of current node and its neighbour node. 
 
β3(i, j) = 1 − α3 ∗ (1 −
Ei
Ej
⁄ )                                 (3) 
Where, Ei and Ej are the residual energies of current and 
neighbouring node. 
 
Here, α1, α2 and α3 are the small constants having values is 
in between 0 to 1. 
The final temporary cluster head selection condition value 
Pch depends upon all calculated factors β1, β2 and β3 and is 




 [1 − ∑ β1(i, j), β2(i, j), β3(i, j)]Ni,j=1  (4) 
 
If the Pch value of current node is greater than the Pch value 
of its neighbouring node then it is elected as the cluster head 
and neighbouring node will be treated as cluster member. In 
this way temporary clusters are formed. Number of temporary 
cluster heads depends upon the radius of the cluster. More is 
the radius then more number of temporary clusters generated. 
 
Phase 4: Final cluster selection  
In this phase, temporary CH sends advertising message to 
the neighbouring node. When the node receives the message, it 
calculates the distance between sender and receiver node. If 
the distance is less than the threshold distance and sender node 
Pchvalue is greater than the receiver node then sender node is 
selected as final CH and receiver node is selected as cluster 
member. This phase helps to reduce the cluster number in the 
network. 
 
Phase 5: Cluster formation phase 
The final CH advertises the message to the neighbouring 
nodes and upon receiving the advertising message ordinary 
nodes joins the cluster to form the cluster. The condition for 
joining the cluster is given in “(5)”.  
 
JoinCond(chj) = max (1 −
Pchj
(Di,chj + Dchj,BS)
⁄ )      (5) 
 
Where, Di,chj is the distance between node to cluster head and 
Dchj,BS is the distance between CH and base station. 
 
Phase 6: Data transmission  
This phase deals with the parameters of radio model which 
are used for data transmission and scheduling. For the 
scheduling, the nodes nearer to the base station are overloaded 
because of higher traffic. Here, continues tracking of residual 
energy of the CH nearer to the BS is done and when energy 
level is below sufficient value, data traffic is routed to the 
substitute route. For the transmission of L bits the energy 
consumption is given in “(6)”. 
 
ETx = {
L ∗ Eelec +  L ∗ Efs ∗ d
2,        if d < do
L ∗ Eelec +  L ∗ Emp ∗ d
4,        if d ≥ do
            (6) 
 
Where, L is number of bits, ETx is energy consumed for 
transmission of L bit,  Efs is amplification factor for free space, 
Emp is amplification factor for multipath channel, do is 
threshold distance, and Eelecis energy dissipated per bit. If the 
distance is less than the threshold distance then less energy 
will be consumed than distance which is greater than threshold 
distance.  
The total energy consumed for receiving L bit is given by 
“(7)”. 
     ETx = L ∗ Eelec                                                          (7) 
 
Phase 7: Sleep/Wake scheduling 
This is the vital phase in the algorithm. As the CHs nearer to 
base station are overloaded, they are assigned more wakeup 
time to reduce traffic congestion at CHs and to maintain 
continuous delivery of data packets to base station. Here, the 
complete region is divided in to three regions based on the 
distance of CHs from the base station as shown in Figure 5. 
During the wake time, nodes sense the message and 
transmit/receives the data. The wake up time is kept inversely 
proportional to the distance of the CH from the BS. Lesser is 
the distance of CH from the BS, larger is the wake time of CH 
[22]. 
 
Phase 8: Performance evaluation 
This phase deals with the performance evaluation of the 
proposed algorithm on the basis of different network 
parameters such as live nodes per round, dead nodes per round, 
throughput, average residual energy of nodes and total number 
of packets transmitted to the BS and CH. It is required that, all 
parameters should show improved results compared to basic 
reference algorithms such as LEACH (Low Energy Efficient 
Adaptive Clustering Hierarchy) and DEACP (Distributive 
Energy Efficient Adaptive Clustering Protocol). All network 
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parameters are compared with these two algorithms and then 
performance is evaluated.   
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The proposed algorithm is implemented using MATLAB 
software. The performance of the system is estimated on the 
basis of network lifespan, packet throughput and energy 
consumption. The network parameters and their specifications 
used for network scenario for the implementation of system are 
given in Table I. 
Table I 
Network scenario simulation parameters 
Parameter Specification 
Network Area 200 m X 200 m 
Number of Sensor Nodes 100 
Number of Wind Nodes 5,10,15,20, 25 etc. 
Initial Energy of each node 0.5J 
Traffic Patterns 







√Efs Emps⁄  
Energy Dissipated per bit 
(Eelec) 
50 nJ /bit 
Transmission Power 
Dissipation (ETx) 
50 nJ /bit 
Receiver Power Dissipation 
(ERx) 
50 nJ/bit 




The network scenario used for the simulation is shown in 
figure 2. The simulation is performed over the area of 200m x 
200m and base station position is kept at the centre of 
simulation area for the simplification. The formation of 
temporary clusters is shown in figure 3. It can be seen that total 
56 numbers of clusters are formed.  
 
 
Fig. 2. Network scenario with 100 nodes 
 
 
Fig. 3: Temporary cluster formation (Number of temporary clusters = 56) 
 
Figure 4 shows the final cluster head selection procedure. The 
numbers of final clusters formed are reduced to 11 from 56 





Fig. 4. Final cluster formation (Number of final clusters = 11) 
 
The network area is split in to three regions based on the 
distanceof CHs from the BS. Splitting is performed for the 
sleep/wake scheduling process as shown in figure 5. Different 
wakeup time is assigned to clusters presented in different 
regions. It is shown in the figure 6. More wake time is 
assigned to the CHs near to the base station to avoid the traffic 
overloading. 
The clusters near destination possess heavy traffic load as they 
have large data to send. So, packets get queued at these CHs 
and there is delay in data transmission. If the time required to 
serve such packets is large many of them are dropped, 
ultimately resulting in the lower throughput. If large wake up 
time is assigned to these Cluster heads, it can serve large 
number of packets with reduced dropping probability.  
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Fig. 6. Sleep/wake time for different regions 
 
The performance of the proposed algorithm is compared with 
the DEACP (Distributive Energy Efficient Adaptive Clustering 
Protocol) and standard LEACH (Low Energy Efficient 
Adaptive Clustering Protocol). Dead nodes per round are 
shown in figure 7 and live nodes per round are shown in figure 
8. To exhaust all nodes, nearly 300 more rounds are required in 
proposed algorithm compared with DEACP and LEACH 




Fig. 7. Dead Nodes per round 
 
 
Fig. 8. Live nodes per round 
 
The total numbers of packets transmitted to the base station per 
round are given in the figure 9. It can be seen that, the total 
packets transmitted to base station are more in proposed 
algorithm compared with other two algorithms. Distributive 
clustering technique and cluster head scheduling mechanism 
results in the better packet delivery to the base station. 
Distributive and adaptive selection of the cluster heads 
enhances the network life and thus delivery of packet to CH 
increases as shown in figure 10. 
 
 




Fig.10. Number of packets to CH 
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Increase in the packet delivery to CH and BS along with 
increase in the network lifetime and total throughput of the 
network is shown in figure 11.  Increasing the number of 
rounds increases the data transmission rate, decreases the 
number of active nodes in the network and increases the 
amount of energy dissipation. Average residual energy is the 
amount of remaining energy of all the sensor nodes of the 
network as shown in figure 12.  
 
 
Fig. 11. Throughput vs number of rounds 
 
 
Fig. 12. Average residual energy per round 
 
CONCLUSION 
It is very important to get rid from node energy exhaustion 
which may lead to the incapacity of successfully achieving the 
network mission. More improvised routing protocols need to 
develop to solve above mentioned problem. This research 
work, the advance distributive energy efficient adaptive 
clustering protocol with the CH scheduling (DEACP-S/W) is 
presented. Scheduling is done to efficiently manage the traffic 
load at sensor nodes. Sleep/wake scheduling mechanism 
allows comparatively more wake up intervals to CHs which 
are nearer to base station as they possess more working load.  
It helps to minimize end to end delay and transmission latency. 
Also, scheduling helps to serve packets at the CH at fast rate. 
Thus less number of packets is dropped. It increases the 
throughput of the network. The performance of the proposed 
algorithm is evaluated on the basis of the network lifetime, 
throughput, packet transmission to BS, packet transmission to 
the CH and average residual energy. It is observed that, it gives 
better results than the existing baseline algorithms such as 
LEACH and DEACP. Throughput is improved by 8.1% over 
LEACH and by 2.7% over DEACP. Average residual energy is 
increased by 6.4% over LEACH and by 4% over DEACP. 
Also, the network is operable for nearly 33% more rounds 
compared with these baseline algorithms which ultimately 
increases the lifetime of wireless sensor network. 
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